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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

This paper is publiflicd weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad--

xance.
Thole who write to the Editor, mull

MV IllC paiure ui men itm-ip- .

REMOVAL. j
ATArrniTN & TILFORll

AVE removed their Store toIT the new brick house opposite the mar

ket

TAVERN, STORAGE & COMMISSION

THE subscriber respectfully
the pubhek, that he lias lately

WT . i i -- r U'NTTE'UT A TNIMPTVIT' in

MavsviUe, (Limestone) at the sign of the
SQUARE & COMPASS. The house is com

mudioui, the stable extensie, and both aie
furnished with eery thing necessary for the

.1 t rt i, rt liiro .?tli 1 oil...
1.1V tninK proci- - iu imui nm. .n. ..v.
s,p'ro ided with a large and convenient WARE
iOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is
ut superior to any in the place. He will also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may hae any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the ntost teduced
terms He flatters himself, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,
o merit a part of t!he public patronage.

SAMl. JANUARY.

REMOVAL.

..p n ...? r f. ? n 1 a r.--. - 7

Cabinet and Chair Maker, Y

HAS lately removed his Shop to
Tiis new brick house, which he has
tinilr fnr the nurnofe., on Bank Al- -iu.... .w- -

1 i

ley immediately back of the Bank,
J rnninn Viq llf-iSlt- nnfll- -

pied bv Mr. John Jones, and now
1 TV- T- T ,! ,UQa "U. Itn. rtnnv lvir A IT W 'ilUll W LLL Ilk. UUJ Vl

nd a ftocb of (luff, enual to anV in;; Sn.. PTTWNTTITRF. of the "

jieWeft and molt elegant faflii'ons,
may be had on the fltorteft notice,
executed in as neat a manner as any

flatters himself, that from the many
lourees ot intormation wnicnne nas
had in his Iirte ot buhnels ; the re
gular correspondence which he has!
kept with all the ririncipal Cabinet)1
jviatcers uuiu 111 riiiiuucipuut uuu
New-Yor- k, that he will be able to
give general fatisfadYion.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

tr ut a n at p .? .9,

"NT pfFp A, lal rpiTipdv nn thp hn
man body, for that dreadful malady
tne Dice or inau. animais it Deing
the remedy that Dr. Stoy of Leb-
anon, of Pennfvlvania, has effedled
so many cures with AriUmberof
p'erfon have been cured by Dr. Stot
snd myself, that had violent sym-to-

of the hydrophobia, from orie
t:l two days raging. The cure can

be eliected as long as the conltituent
part of the blood is not fepdrated;
which will hannen sooner or lntpr.- -- 7n
according to the Rate of body, or the
enect ot the bite. 1 would advile

very person to make application as
soon as the person has received the
infection. No trust can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Scbdag.
March 18th, 1805.

N. B. The various Printers in
the Western States are requeued to
give the above a place a sew times
their respective papers.

JlS 4 U(,llllr iUVLJ 11 litt I r U

Pupil or tvo, to practice Medicine and
surgery.

All persons indebted to M:
ScilAag for medical services, are
refuelled to settle and discharge
their refpedTive balances, as nolong
or indulgence can be given. It is
to be hoped that no com'pulftve mea-
sures will be neceflary.

fff Mn. DELIS LE,

' J! 1 urn..;
RESFECTFULLY informs the publictliat

AN ELECTRICK MACHINE
...ui n.u tr . . c T.

Hi tail tUh ll.Vbll ti i. iiitiiiviui n vwnillim.
course oi Natural Phil-rfoph- includipE the

toppnratus lor medical experiments price
Tio dollirs. He makes E'eclrick Machines

j otalUijes, Panntick iwaclimj, and en--
g.ne, for oittinS Clock ami Watch wheel- s-

. .. . -- - . .

Also Dirts, Broad and Small Swords, Sur
ns inuriimenrs kc. etc.

Mr. Delifle continues toeleflorife thofesf
fliiVpl ,wl,h sit. Rli.Vmaf-iriii- Annnnl.vu ,
Panlefv, and Epilepsy, and most other rrervou s

compbints, at his lodgings, in the house ad
......inino'.b thi..... nrifnn..... .

Lexin;ton,Nov. 16, 1805.

Jj&GeO. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

prdfeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those citcuit courts in which he has heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the UjsJted f, f the Kentucky
uiuuii,

. . TWO APPRENTICES
' i 'U the Tobacconist's business,

- 3Te immediately, byJ1 Godfrey Bender,
High Street, Lexington.

Who has for sale a quantity of
Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO,

and SEGARS;
Also Rappee. French Rnnnpp. ?r

ScotchSNLJFF, of superior quality.
tt march 6,, 1805.

fa JSALT WORKS.

I WILL rent two Furnaces at
the Goose-Cree- k Snlr Wnrt. :

Madison County, with convenient
houses, for the accommodation of
workmen &c The water is good,
the wood convenient, and the terms
will be very reasonable.

John Patrick:
Madison, iffc Sept. 1805. tf

, THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this method of informing the

public, that He has now on hand,
A JZandsome Assortment of

, JUUTS &? SHOES ;

j And intends keeping
" A rlii etMt- At m, .. f
The Best Imported LEATHER,
From Philadelphia ; and will prosecute his bu
f,"!f!.,!f.?, l eXtenf!v' a? en?b,e
nun to ieii on better terms than has been ufii'
al in this State

Uupi Crawford.
Main Street, opposite A. Logan's and P.

Bain's New Brick Houres: ".,: "PlI HVy ?? a "ty
Lf "" u taken n

BLUE DYING will be continued as usual.

JAMES HAWTHORN,
Tatlor Ladies Riding

f '.Z- -- Maker.
EGS leave to inferm the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Lexington, and its vicin
ity, that he has commenced bufinef? in
the brick house opposite to Mr.Charlefs'
Printing Office, Main Street, Lexing- -

ton : where he Dumofes r.arrvJnfr or,
the above business, in all its various
branches. Those who may please to sa-

vour him with their puftom, may depend
on having their work done in the mofl
fafliionable manner, and with neatness
and dispatch. One or two smart Boys,
between the ags of 10 and 15, will be
taken as apprentices to the above busi-
nsfs. tf

Lexington, Nov: 12, 1805.

STRAYED
'M Frankfort, on Fridav thp 50H,
fovember, 1805, a bricht

BAT HORSE,
nearly it hands hich-ahn- R vcarmH rt.j
all round, branded on the off thigh or but- -

iuck witna none ihoe, or perhaps the letters
ID. a lumD On his bellv Hhnilf inrlio No.
hind the girt!) place, about the size of an egg ;
fnmp CctAAXti m.rl.. .... 11 - jfrt..v..w ...a. w, muvci wen dim at aine- -
rent gates.

tf JAMES DARDIS.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from mv nlant.-itmn- . rilvnit friur

montlis since, a likely

Dark Bay Filler;
two years old last Spring-- , supposed so be with
Iflll lTrltlST rlfifA 1 1 xir ',wl"w UVA- r uranaea. iwiUffivethe above reward In .nnv nwn k ,:n ?.

Her, or gi--
c such information as will enable me

iuetiier.
W. Wnrfiplrl

rayefti county, Nov 20, 1805.

MADISON rrprnTT ,,.
Roun Johnson, Complainant,

ARAItleT
Reuben Proftor's Heirs & ass. Def'ts.

IN CHANCERT.r 8 HIS day came the cnmnlainant n.
- forefaid by his counsel, and on his

motion, """" appearing to the fatisfac
tion of the court, that the defendants
Reuben Paoftor's heirs, and Tohn Colt-- e..,. !.:. . . . . J .luutsucirs are not inhabitants of this-?.,'"" ls.tIieretore ordered, that the
laia aDient defendants do appear here
on the first dav of the next Marrh trrm.' ....,
to Ihew catifc, is any they can, why the
co.iTplainanfs bill fliall not he f.l-l- n ,.

. . . " iw
conteiled, and that a copy of , this order
.be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette
two month?. Jcm-- i iKl o xv f"ii "j,' rmi.. tu ail a. ui al- -

of Ketftncky.'
A rri.. 7,,a.jjjiy. esc,

u ill. Irvine, c. k

A&litil le trail of LAND for sale
for Cash.

ONSISTING of 600 acres in the
Itate oi Ohio, situated nri rhp Mia.

mi River ; the land is of the first quali-
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is diredlly opposite the town of
Dayton; the mod remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid offin trafts df 200
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Eoct. James Welsh, of the
town of Dayton, or John Bradford of
Lexington, who are len-all- authorifpd
to dispose of the said laud the title is
inuuputanle.

JOHN DOWNING;
KfiLsm CTFULLY informs his

frijds and the publick in eeneral.
continues to keen ahonfp ns

W- T - . ,..
iilN 1J1K1A1WMENT.

in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, onnofite the C.nur-- t

house, at the sign of k

TriK BUFFALOF.t
where he is nrericred to arr.nmmr,.
date Travellers, and others who may
jneaie to can on mm, in the beltman-ne- r.

He is well nrovided wirb 5

variety of the heft liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well fupnlied with Hav. Oats, and
Corn, and his Ofller particularlyat- -

lentive, ana caretui. . Thole who
arefo oblipjinsras to call on him. m
rest allured that they fliall receive
the greatefl; attention, and evprv pv.
ertion will be made to make their
litiiatidn aereeable. Private mr
ties may be ac'commtfdated with a
room undiftUrbed by the bustle of1 a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.
A GREAT BAROAW

THE subscriber intends
the (late, and offers for sale the

f0H0SME DrOOertV. Wllh an inrlirnnfokl. .:.i- -
K.T "

-
- ""'('"-"IHl- Ut,

icnion given immediately
ANV. MILLS, frr.

That valuable and well linmm mAn. --..i
liquated at the mouth of Tate's creek 15

! oa 1 ..in on theLexington, main road lead
ing iu maanon court noure, containing 1000
acres, or thereabouti. ai ns mhiri, ;. -- tt
lent bottom land, the remainder hilly, but
well timbered; 80 or 100 acres cleared, partof which is well set with rpd rWpr n,t !
thy. On the upperpartnf thistraft Urn,A
a ivierenant ano unit Mill, both over-lho-t and
double geered, witha-pai- of French Burrs
and a pair ot Laurel Hill tones. The house
is large ana convenient, beinj?, 50 by 40, withsour floors, rollinir fi.rn ku: i..l."wuitin U1UUJ5,hopper boy, hoisting and packing works, by
"" " i oiaer; the dam is new
built entnelv of whitp nt i,,.,j .i r,i.j
With stone. Ttnt- infor. : r n . ..
best in the state the situation is perfectly se.

"viuuovk waieror ireihes in thecreek distance. from thp rlvr , , , :t...! x !, 11111C3.
and no lull interfering. On the lower part
--; u-- u, ujiu aooura nait mile from the
river is situated the saw mil!. ; mi- - -
der, and capable of doingasmuch business as
ui. iii iiic 111(11., 11 frnriri iH.nj .1 11?6"" iimucu inveiiing,kitchen and ftorp linnfi. .:.i. L r"-- ., "mi a nuniDer 01rr it.un.iun,auui. 5. ana n iarrr nnH ... ii: '.' "& "M liYtl illlllll
f,"fau'HllCIIL.

A DISTILT.F.RV
within 4o yards of the mill, with'ovef-hea-

d

waters, and two (tills containing 25c-- gallons.
""' '"rot,u" oofrf .STutf 5brje

YOUNO RAROVT7T
jKifing six jears old, full :5 mnds 3 inches

.."b.., gut uytne impotted Baronet, who
was equal to anv hnrfp .. : ..j. -- u
Baronet was bred by sir John Webb, ban. gotby Vertumnus.fon ofEclipCe, his dam called
fenultima. bvSnnn. nnj ,... --.j.
grand dam by Crab, great, ereat orand H.m
byTlyingChilders.dut ofaconfederate filley :
Ihewaseotbv GreifTrantl,, ..j 1...A'" - - -- j 'I'tmii, uci uituiuv tnednke of Rutland's Blackv't, , "a'"un"ongDL'juoan. J. .. i.. .1 l,
imported Othello, grand C'J imported"Figure, creat rrand drjmhv.v,. : .j.mj
Hair, her dam was imported with WildDair-b- y
gov. Delancy Wild Dairbecame so famous
he was returned to Knirlsmt. c...., j
mares with Baronet colts, and now with foal
u mv. iamc uune

CATTl.F.
A small (lock, among which are two vahiable
Y6keof Oxen; a large (lock of Hogs', 40 or
j- - -- . ........iwjHiuMn LIU5 lail.

As I intend nnnVuely n Ipauptl,:. rto. .!
ensuing spring and not wifliing to leave any
property behind mev it will be well worthy
the attention o( am nprfnn ini:.,: .

"J - 1.1111111 iu pin.chase this kind of property i it will be sold at
an undervalue, the whole together, or sep. P
rate. In ooint of flttiMfinn .i, :.
ertyof the kind in the ftatehat furpaffesit.

inii.isn:iuci!,ierciie country around
it.'wherc the meats Onl,nn,l-i,.f.- .i

be collected 1 the land abounds with rood
timoer lor boat building, and a very conve-
nient spat for that nurnofi. nn tt, I,,-- !. r .i.
river Kentucky boats forthe Mifiifiippi trade..., ,ivJ mjutuaiuie mout not rate'screeA wtth more convenience, Iefs eNpence.

a

and greater difoatch thnnntnvnii..i.j:...v uiut.1 1U11U1I11I
on the river.

, There is on hand a flock of well seasoned
rrAfll 1 ff I T..-- u. nunc.;, jim nun oreued tor a number

more. For further partv ilars enquire of the
wv uu mv piCinilfcS.

V--
rt . ''Vr jr.

"" 'T"-7ro- n
Bi

NOTICE.
tlmsr. indf.Vil , ninntr r j

Xl FISHnAPK- ncmurr.TETror J- - i ISHBACK, are requested to pay their
-,-ru,wtU,ums ro coi. uedman.who i3 au

thonsed to collect and receirt for the same.

JA FOR SALE, .
5,000 Acres of T.nnd

LYING in the county of HenderhVn
on the watert ns tt,.ui...i

and Trade Water. I will sell the above
land veiy !otv for cafii, horses. bees,
porjc whilkey or flour. Any person
wimtngtopurchafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in the
aTorefaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, I8O5: tf

THOMAS WALLACE,
HAS just imported from Philadelphia, and

onencd .it hit tM .......i .

House, a large and well chosen assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

;Z); ffoooj--j Saddlery,
Groceries, China, T A&
Ironmongery, Queens' &? I 5Cutlery, nnrr '

All of which ..wpi'plinno-titln,.- . j ;n n, - e"..i., uu niu oe soiaat. inn mnct wrlii.!.! ! i.:,. rrv" '"ll-c- s ,or asn, Hemp,an Inspected Tobacco, for which a part Ca.fawill be given.
" Lexington, January 1806

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the fuhfrr.hpr r.:..

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
eleven njpnths ago, a Mulatto1 fellow
nameu f, y

J1 jL?It a --.t.fy ' DUD,
aged about forty-eig- ht years, five feet,
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather large?,
which is not covered with h.r i tt
extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
wnen arunK : was DUrchafrd ns lWf
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken!

lui -- ""ut iweive years ago, and ta
ken to Virginia He has no doubt, ob

i.,1(.u jis uuiu iome worthlelQper-fon- ,
as he could not have got e.

Any person tat-i-n

tne laia lellow and fecurino- - i,;m ;n 7.
I. . , "o ! anytill n- -.,. Hal,.. t -- - .'.., nvcnuB mm 10 mr. Willon in
Lexington, fliall beentitlerl m ti,-J- i,.

reward, and all reasonable charges paid

TAMES FTF.Ann
May Itt, 1805.

OTRAYED from the fub'feriber in Leiin-vXt- on

on the mhinft. a Bright
W. BAT HOPS J?

Aboift
.

fourteen Iiandc . ini,o. i.;-- ,. '..',.
, , T. ",v"" uign. wir.n a,

- "" , lurce years old lad
'" "'B' "" "atu.ru""?r m,ar ex-

cept long bobb'd ta 1. mod hpf, ...,
trotter. Any person taking up the said horse
;;;;,7H:y ,;v? ,,.... ",a.u. ue seneroun,

ww HWU Mll thelites paid.
Engd. Teher.

Lexington, September 16, 1805.

TOBACCO MAWITBAn-nn- v

"(JTJACOK LAUDEMAN,
AwruKWis his friends and the pub-

lic in general, that he continues his
Tobacco Manufactory $

in Lexington on Main Strp,-- f .ipi-i- ,,

opposite Wilton's Inn, where 'he ha
inrniineo nimlelt with all necefTary
tools, and slaves of his own. fn tjf i,

can mannfafture about twenty or thirty
i.iuuidiiu weignt ot ioba,cco a, year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowest thrms for cash, or he will
give from three to nine months credit?
011 giving oona with approved fecurityj;
he will also take orders in some gooll
flore In Lexington, for troods. Pprfn.
.i,.: 1.. p. ... 1 ... .j .nfr"'"S, '"y uc luniunea witintheloN

. , 1. . .

rln kinQS 0l ob:co viz
Chewing-- , In twists, toiaiail ns differ.

cnt kinds, smoking tobacco ofdif-
ferent kinds, cut and in papers,

scotch and rappee snuff of
differrent kinds. The whole

of which he will warrant enual is not fn.
perior to any manufactured in the state

exintrton. Udt. 7. lRf;.
N. B. A good nrite will he fnr

one or two hogsheads of good Kitcfoot
tobaCCO. AnV nerfon winiinfr tn nnr.
chase, Qan be supplied with tobacco of
slip ii;ft",.,i. 1. :...i ., n .!-- .

...1. .i.iiiviii. Hums i. tuc wore ot o- -
. Jl TT. IP n -- .

icpu raiiQion eppolite the Uourt House
in Lexington.

ft STOLENMl' , ',om my liable on the night of SundaTUh;
22uinitant,

A Vprir lilot- - uo 1 r B

Rising, five, years old, between fourteen and a
half and fifteen hands high, a grey (tar in

his sorehead, natural trotter, ami imtihn
middling fhorf tail, neither (hod nor branded!
waoever win deliver the laid Horse to' the
fubfenberin Lexmton. , h r..:...- ...Ml. tl.lk IC
ward o( Five Dollars and for the har(V
and thief, a liberal reward will be paid.

"MATUr TfHi.Drv
December 24, 1805 tr

NOT TCP

i, ' contIniie to praclicTl
m a. v x a I NIn partnbrfliip, in Lexington and' its

.M...it-- ur. a. BROWN will
continue his jefidence in the brickhouse adjoining Mr. William Lea
vy s Store-D- r. E. WAR FIELDhas removed to thfilnroV.-:- i. !.. p--

formerly the property of Dr. F.
johTiv:H;;r,yoccupiedb'Mr- -

April 4th, 1805.

R Tavern?
THE fuhfr.rihp f.r rvp ,, .

forms the nublick. wV I. ?"" tUIIy "3

HOUSP. OT7 tJm-.- ' ;r,.., .a.r. Pcned

in thatl" 1T ..JiIV AfMENT
b- -, uui.i.nunious on din- -,

drect. ate v nnm.j 1... ., on "itfrn!hstravellersan rK"?e9as to call C ob,18ing
constantly ftpplTed Uh'rte "oTr .He '.'

size of Ws stable, he iT d fromtl,e
aseommndi;.. . ". ,n.hoP to render it
will alwayke;;;;Khay, oats, and corn. ff,t,P,i,...?:JUan-t'5- '
ler. he flatter, l,;mr b.."'w. W".S? eocd iW
to accommoda e i i,;VJ ''be e"ab??d
thatmay suit their convenience """"r'
r rf;ZILM SATTER WHITE.

a'"", pru 20. igpt. tf
RICHARD TAYLORRSw; informs W'fiic'ahd isPuk.tliathehasopencda

House ns ?,-m;.,...- .

inuiatlarireandrnmm:.. !..,, '. .
occupi ed by M,i.vUiere he ,s supplied with, the best of Cor,'

to SSWlth attbmieost.S" to aeeoin- -

be ba d thP ""LfS i.ana V'e alt.?V" that .U
mmsm I An

Frankfort, October 24, 1805:

t FOR SALE,
18,00b Acre? ns T J

CX& the lest hand side ofthe'three'
forks as you go up the Kentuc-

ky, and at their iunftinn. Tni ijruns along the river three miles, and
nine miles back. The bottoms arerich land j the ridges are capable of
producing wheat, and other small
grain, t lie palturage is excellent
for raiQng flock of all kinds, as ic
has a plenty of cane brakes, and peaij
vines. All along the river is the
lugar tree, wild cherry, and other V
woods common to this country.
When you go back some distance, is' .

the pine ;whirih produces tar, tur- -
pentine, pitch and rosin : whirh ;n
finally be valuable, independent of
the wood that is upon the land.
There is also a rock close to lov
water mark that when the water
is very low, fliews clear fait upoft
its lurface : and the mptr Ucir
taftesfalt. There has bppn thv- -
Water-witche- s (as they call them,)
irynig me experiment, and say,
there is fotirfeet friuare ns vp P.i
water at the top of the banlc, which
is not an nunurea reet from thevva-t- er

; and close to it a very easy
hill, for several miles ind

also the wood aloncr thp rlrai- - a
coal bank within three hundred
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the fiv-
er, with easy access to them., A
coal yard and boatyard: and 5f ia
laid, leveral iak-net- re caves. THp
Bottoms and alonVthe crepl-r-f i,r
produce jrood cotton or heinn. T.p- - .."

ngtoo alone, independent of tlccountry Diaciqmitns, . conl-arne- s

thirteen thousand bufl'iels ne- - . ,
we will luppoie Frankfort fi. e tholN
land, which Fells at the ) j- - .
one fh,ll,ng per hnfliel, Vind twenty JLk
thouiand micht be sold: .u: .. HT
be made produft.ve b.y a mangos
small capital. Ind,jpendent ofthese advantages, th 3 mouth of thethree forks is the oeft fifliing place
111 the State. In t, fm,n .:u .u., . - .a. urn nicycan get five ,iunrJred pollnds of fifl

"- - 'May get by a fein-fiv- eor seven hundred barrel,
annum. To'.,r fl- - u.c .. ,

tallow, l,og.4 lard hemp, cordage,
whiskey, o--

,
cast irol, wil, . .

'" lja ''' t- - lJart credit will be gi-
ven. Is the whole cannot be CcL'

halt mill 1. rrj .1 , .
wi ui- - iuiu, ur d rnii'j. v.

clear 3 .jd indifpuiable deed .vill h
- --nv " l"'

!iit?' ijeav7 Lexington, or at this
itv,c:.

UrSto i, DcccmUi 1,1805.
rJ. B. n herp n m o ii.miK,.. r --

1 wuiiiui-- i ui ncrts otc ar bottom l.ind. n,l iy,.u, i i , r !.

cn the above Indjv

iri


